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HOWARD
UNNERSITY

Special Grants Program for Spring 2006 for Students
Affected by Hurricane Katrina
President H. Patrick Swygert recently announced the continuation of the
Special Grants Program (SGP) for spring 2006 to eligible Howard
University students.
The purpose of the SGP is to assist eligible students who were directly
impacted by Hurricane Katrina. Eligible students include those who
transferred to Howard University as special admits during the fall 2005
semester, continuing students who were enrolled at Howard University
before Hurricane Katrina, and new special admits for spring 2006 who
resided in a FEMA-designated natural disaster area at the time of Hurricane
Katrina.
Those students who were impacted by Hurricane Katrina, but did not receive
the SGP in fall 2005, must visit the Office of Financial Aid to complete an
interview to determine eligibility for the award. Students will be required to
certify residency from one of the affected areas and to document need. Staff
will be available for assistance in Room 205 of the Johnson Administration
Building from 8:30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. beginning Monday, March 20, 2006,
through Friday, March 24, 2006.
SGP awards of $1,000 will be provided in the form of American Express
Travelers Cheque Cards. Cheque Cards will be distributed from Monday,
March 20, 2006, through Friday, March 24, 2006, from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. The program will conclude on Friday, March 24, 2006, at 5:00 p.m.

Students who received the $1,000 award donated by the Martha Grant
Estate through the Ralph Bunche Center may not be eligible for the
SGPaward.
President Swygert and the Board of Trustees are committed to the
University's on-going efforts to assist the students and their families directly
affected by Hurricane Katrina. Please contact the Office of Financial Aid at
(202) 806-2820 with any questions that you have.
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Kama Sutra Worm Infecting Students' Computers
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ina v.1thin thl'lr Wlndow11 opeullng ·rr1bhlt ~11id. ~eu1 1 I~ t"'tl')'lhinA
all my p.aptn, pidutt'JI and mn.~;c.
")"ltm.•CNN reported
The Kaina Sutrll wo-rm wu not ~f)'lbll)I:.~
itr<•11tt'<i to m111nt11in iTitpl cnntt'nl
Tribblt' said ht would Nrl up
>!I pl'f'ftln11l computc-ri; ita 110ll' pur· his flies and rtoew hill \·i.rus proll'C·
p.or.t 11 tn c.iu!IC damaie ni~ worm uon, "iuch he fa1\flll to do before
11bo goot:$ by the name1 Bbck,.vnn,
Junior ph111Kill thenpy major
llbdi.nl.11 and Nyxcm
KrOOn Kunble had to rtplacc '-'r
'nW' "'Onn ~n to •PPN-r in rntire compi.rter
•Now th.I J lia\·t my new com·
ernilil i.nboxC11 ii.round Jan l?. Ellptru
a1 lhe SANS L1nt'met Storm Cof"ottr ln pu.ttr, I ha\'t Sym.anttt end I kl 11
lklbesda. Md. uid, bydit' be.ginning up llO th•I it deans my «1mputer
of ••fbru.a.ry. tht'tl' wat aft fttlma1- t'~itry '""'<I "'ffk.ti.·
flll 300,ooa eompulers ,.,,tld~
Spurgron
ll'UQngly
e.chi&ed
infected by tht worm. 11ccording to egai1wt OO-..·nlo11dh1' 1nUJ.ic from,
1ht W81ihlnxton POlit 'Tht' ~orlty intc-mat!OMI ftlr ~tarirc rrogran111
of warm infrctiam ""f"ll' found in •uch ;ui Arft and Kiiu11
lodia, Peru 1111d Tu.rk.ey.
·1cs lik.e .,.Vitrybody h&vtl'.13 a Uy
Tht' virllfo al11<> ¢0111¢11 in tht form IO tvtrybod)-"11 hoc1J1C 11nd they e11n
of populari:ted chain em11.ib. that cow'° 1md go wben tbey pltaM! but
~ 511.'nd 0111 u 11 }oU. whldi 4Qmt0nl' i• gotna to ttcal, Jw;t Jll:e
dh1play pornographic «1nttnl in Jom«1ne i• going to UM! file 'luring
for torruptl.oa; he s.ud.
hitt'rnet banntn
The Dlactworm al)(! Jimibr
If fllt>-~b.llring progr11m11 are a
v\ru11ts v.~tl' creat!'d to ahut down mui1t, ht' 1tq1gl!:SU bu)'ing, a ttllll)defeDW •~ttm&, auch llt MCAftt ~he•P <"Omputer 1h111 1$ only l.IM'(l
and Nanon Unlike other vin1.1e11, !or 00..."tlloading mlllic 11nd 11dvir.iecl
the)· do 1l!OI nttJ lntt'tUet tooil«· oot to uae the CDe bu.rnt (11,:1111 it 011
1ton to fuh<1ion btt.llaW they work 1nothl'r computer.
Many oomputosr heY9 been lnlldcd by users the opcninv a Kom11 Sutra .IS folly loaded program1, 111kl
.-nal tl'lat contained a Rle-deetroylng vlrue.
~hdi.M'I Spu~. pr('S!dea1 of Ntw

Tips to Protect Your
Computer Frona
IllichaelSpurgeon

•Hundt«!" of thn1U<ind~ of
niach.inl'!I m<1)' b.aYt' the v.11nu lurk·

' I 'un. lu.-.c a K'\:Unl'o ~u tc d \1 ni

don r :&lrc-.uh h:i'l: ot'I(

.\

uitl' O••C unh

fin."".tll tobltd "' 111.,., l"t!-

\J.\k(: S\l~ tfut.tnti j'l\'11 .I((· il•lf·
l\:ltl: •~;i._·Q \'C
~

cind l'•lfl•Jsn:nth pd ttd

B.!IC!.:uplik,_ \lh•Ml hhl

he "'''ut '''II ( :1>. 1t

~-.in

hc-:t ro print out

;.1.m importmt d• a1mcnt'>.

•1hi........ \H•mtS MC l1l:t: ft:W.fit.~ Ul

dk· \\;lll,.and \\ 1D ;1.ru1,;h 1n.ciftc1 ltl1..-.
•inaCD

-

/.001;: \farm

Secunt} Suni,;

Birth Control Patch
£-Passports Could
May Double Risk of Blood Make Travel Easier
Clots, Study Suggests
BY RUnt AUGUSTE
~!~~

BY TA$HIRA WAl.KGR
CG.
>Jl'o •

T~ of tlw
porlll has brgi1n in

Onho E'Tll, 11 popular birth
conuol mdbod, may doubl(' the
rub ol d(".'\'lopjng blood doc,,
111itbcatt'd by 11 study ~ in
Febn.aary b)' It$ manuJoctuttr,

Onho-l-lc."'l"('ll PhAmucruticall
l~ 11nd oJiarcd with tlw t"ood
and One Admln•trotlnn
OrtM Enn . .i.., known u
"tbt' piitcb,• is a ni«hoJ l•fbtrtll

rorttrol 11St'(! by many )v1mg
womm. Jt requires ll:iir ~ to
wear an Wh~~ patC'h Ot'l their
bodltt. Wtt~y, &If three werb.
l>uri:ng Ille fourth "-eek, \he
'"'Omllll 1boukl ba\'t her mrnnrual ()di' and not ...,"f":ir a ~tch.
Attordit'll to Orthoe\-ni.COC'l1, 11
diaclaimc"r about lhe patch "'"TI
informs potnitial u.-. oi lhtrillb woc'ia1itd ...11b h"Mc:Kt side- dferu -tJf tbt
pat(h nre noc !lltfious and thniae Studentt wt'gh thf- proe and COM ot 1>uylng blrtl'I oonVol
tll.llt u.rc-, o..~1 infrcw.1urn11y," tbt' mei~• wlll'I holilttwel.1tod side effects. Ott.ho Evra could
~~warns. "Serious ri:<b, which doullle c"ancea ot blood c~•. • recent ftucty lndlle.tea.
C.flD ht' lif<- lluult'IUI\$.. tndudt

-·-

attacks .Ind nfl1' inctl'mPCd if ~'OU

\\'omrn iott-re«l'd in birth

('l)t1trol 9boo.ild 'in..-eligall" all
of ~ pros and oor• ol an)
pt.rtituhr mt'lbod. S.>phll'll>att
PAglir.h major Sodtann Pit'~
Lot.ii.~ ~ &tcidtd apiibt the

Af!rt I~ side df«U. Min.11<la somie "''Oll'licn pr!'lu W -.tick ""1th
dtcidcJ th.at ihe ...out.I no l1_>n-- thl' U'fldiuonal pill
.,:e1 USl' l~ JIAl~h
·1 don't v.-:lnt to wot tht
•'MMlt' .-u&nb al llo..-anl p;itcb btta~ l ba\-e bmnl
Unf'\~l'Sll', 'IO.bo ltif'l' 1111..rated
ma.11> probkru wilb 11: laid
111 ~ Ortho •.\Tl~ n.1rth Con1rol N-.M'it: !oflf;dt, 11 lt>nntt Howard
l'e.tch. ~.111 111:k to hi-ahh pru(.e!I· l'ni\"Cr.<ity !lludcnt. wbo now
•it11Uh 111 thr ~tu.kflt hl'akhttn· 1tltro& tlw llni~l'ftltyof Llbooif.

ttt. Thi' health ttnttt prmidN
litertt\11t for numc'rom t)~ or
birth rontml mrlbodis •1:.J. tl~tr
·rm
uol, bcnuw ol 1luny. lib- bltlOd rub. Stuckulll IR" tt(!Uirt..-1 to
clo13 aod heart .ttatkA. and I ~an 11~1 11-~knoo,.inlR·
thltl)( il'• fl,'./lf)' f~·t 'IOf>ltll'll ..bo inK th••tr a"'nttlle$S of the po$"
lllll' the plll<'h.'" l'Jr,ne-i.Ol1'5 ~ible Atk dfttu.
At H rnanl"•tw'nkh«'lltl'f,.I
sakl ~e\ MiotJd t.eke rxtra
p1rtt-a-11tl<)rd m ket.-ping thei:n· al 1~ tll'p)y 1f (-'Whet t'<KU
$21
[Ill'• box r..! thn.'i: 'lbt· p.tth
amw. bee!lh) l<.1 thry can kwttl
g,"C'nehlly rum .bout $35 t.-. '>.\O.
I.ht rl~ks ot lhlt h<":t.hh iu\lt ~
.ub\~ for
Otbn ~tncknl.1; Uk junior a«on.I na lo n ttp
l'ru:oinl-.. IMll~Cfl'l('OI fll.IJOI' Ortho !hn
~

or

'°

ot

birth cootrol bte•n~ <1£
"'~1t.-.1rub.
11fraiJ to~ blrtb ron-

*I w.wn'I •Wflft of th" blood dot
i:Uul' 'fl«ifK'itlly, btlt I beard of
proplc ba'•ii:q1 W'l-"t'tt ht'ad.lclws,

and l\IU,.MI;,•

·n.111 fm Ml

~urpmed

lhlat

thGe oou.\plical:ioll$;
that \J<jl,lally bllppeot y,·htti any
t)11CMproduct ii n.-..: btfntt tlwy
gf't the bnkl <Mii of rl; M.•gt'lt
.Mi "Hown'ft, I do lhink. tbt,.•
lboul<l ana)y~.- thr ri<.lo, briOlf't
mark.Ming 11 product.'"
Annual A.mtrican Nlm fOC"
thl'n! lln!

°"'p1tt' tbt r('ttnt 6Dd&np thto p111d1 Ni\t ~btd $.400
babel M.irnnda kMYo l'tr!tthll1ld
of llw compliclltio~ that may o:Jlx..>mllll hlood d<>ti., nliJfl) milliQn in pa.ct )'f'.Jll"ll, nccording
p.11ch IHl"ri< ii~ full)· Sllll:J~ to the .u.ocialtd Preu.
ltilll' behiluJ 115C of lht patch
WOll'lcn "ho att ln~ettSt«1
"I ~Uirttd ~•l'tJ 1hc patch v.ith Onbc> t:w-a "J11e ('(lfllp.lfl~ •
v.eb
Ml•• boutii that nint out af in birth C'Ontrol Att f'llCOllragffi
bl'C'.au&e l f<'lt 1t "10#COm..,.ruen1."
Mirando Aid. ..All )'OU do D lO "<\>ml'n, among 15,Bsfl U.'Gl'l'll to lt'am .:ti mud! u possillle
th.lnjtr it wttkl)-, lll!d 11 ""-orkeo;.l in ii t\."Cttll ittu'\'t'), pttltt ~ about c-arb mtd1oJ llld talk
&-ptb 'IOtlh l.Mit he11tb Cllft'
v....11 for me for a \-elll but 111.m J p.tch 10 tbrir Pft'Vl<'a!I mcthod

n11rted
ing. 11

u ...,,n

~ing ~~era.ml>'

of birth tt>ntrol lul

t'\ftl

with

pl'f.lf.csD>nal

nt'l<iy lln~ll)('olt'J t--fl'J<..1·
tbt United St11te=1, Aia:trnli.a, lmy.
Nl"'>· Zealaod .and Si.nppott, runoltl£ throua,h
Scouw ,.ltJdeul.$ lw.'" rabo:-d tbr ('IOIXTfTI for
April 15. :roof>, Afttt tbftt )'COR ol labor .1nd pn,_,,·
"'5elltch, tbt' State Dep.utment hM added tl~
·rm not comfortMile with having All o( m)'
(ui.Ubi.og toodiea ll:l lhis l\l(JU"'l"lle ldl'a
knlor1natio11 Oil II ~ip,a ~Brenda Charles, a
T('fOUng, which bcpD in Jamwy, 'provid" J;Cninir~f'tdtot $Cientt IDIJOt 'It •tan11 Mtt with
an important opportwlity to wor't with our u~er· p~. \\~re doe it en<lr
natt0.W pannrra, to f\Jrthn the Oepartmtnt <1f
Cnt•'-"' 11ft' Al«> 11neti)' 11hoot I.he wirdeu
Holl'll'lAnd Stturity'' tfforu lo put in pb:t an e- tnn.smW.ioo "' ruuon..J info~ l'nd 'W'I·
P. .pon rN<kr 10lut10t'I h)· lhr f.all ofthls~.'-ilr.· cern lhnt di.Lt lhll) po.sibb•bc mten:cpkd
aid Jim \'tilliam'- dittc:tOI' of the US \1SIT,
Root"* technk'111 11cij11stmen~ 111.1<1!' durin&
l>eputll'lt11t of Hooll'land Stturlty (DHS) pfO- ll'lltiQg lunit rctrk'\"Jll of Ilic data within 11n 1ndt
gam,, in a i.;SA Todly articW.
of tht t--puspor'I
nus is tbe !ICC'Ond lh'l" lC!lt conducted bet"'l"m
The nc-;.· u.s_ e-~pon "'111 inrorpolbc- Urultd SWe.. Auatralla aod ~l""· zealatld. r-.ate upd;dcd knlrity fualuttS, Ml weU in a llil"to
Aceon.ilng IQ T«htret•• ttthnok>ttywtWite, \}I" dtsiign, AC'«lubng to lhl' l" S Llif-1mrui11rntol St.Ile
p l ol the lin• lert is to g.iitlia .i1Jormation that wl'bli1t'. "lhi.<1 db..l!tl'l "ill rrilrct thi- ,.,.n....-t hndC8tl a:upiport C'Ountr'it'a arout1d lhe ""1)dd, In I.heir !'ltafld .A our C'Otllllfy and each p;e,11,t' will i.ndudt
dc•.-Tlopmt"nl •nd impltm..-l'fl;lltjoa of c-~portJ. 11i Ql>Otit> tcfk-(11.ng tbt hnflt' and l\lC'C't'# tlw ti W
w!Udi complies with ltlll'molioDAI Ci\-il Aviillion Un.iled Sbtei of ,\mf:'ria.'"
Orptibalion No.Jard'I,•
If the flew e-~purt '"'-'"'illll it 4ppnl\-N,.
Tht cp1o:stiinn .. b!J>,.· would this C'-l)llllfll0r1 rt wiD bcoo-'!1:tr t1\11ibblr within I.ht nni few
(1Uldioo? The. paaport conWns "contlld, less
chiP"' wilb blO(J'flp~ and bioalrtric-al in.for·
mttion. me;ni'I& a diJPt:U phot0Rt8ph M J;tartd
i.11 tbt' chip_
'"Ol'loei
aa'Olll au l'ltl'lrotllc readc-r,

-""·

,..,pe.:1

blood dl>tll, stroll' ,_00, hl!art
SIJ'IO\(' cigllttl:ttoi.'"

ttably. '!'ht ~p.i qiort 'l\nuld ht llrl II~

drk1tie U1 tbl' Wllr ~im-t krrorb111
~I lb1nk Iii 11 ll gnod I igti 1«fi mitthod 41
~tttoinl(.; kec-pi.nit ti"*' ...till dn ·1 brloag
out, a.~Ml bto111kai.t )ourl'Ullbn1 11111jor Suclann

Although ttrtllin

made rn.y !)de- lom:<'r, lhr J1ftt$ C>( oomJoc1. ~1\l't11"1l'O! auociatl!d nt.b IU'l' rare, thew
u otlM1 cnmpl1c.11tious.'" and otbrr repocUo( sah C..cti···n. mb Alll O!.'il

the chip in the ~pm Yoil'tl('lllllly tfWl.'lmiadata
to a cu:stocn. officer'• c:omptiter K~. 1bt ~
~port ft'lif'* on f'*bo (requenc,· kkrllilk.all61l
ttthnology," USA Tod<l,y 1epo11edSinor tbt dlip'• in&lmll!tioc1 cannot bt' tamptttd """· rt't narb lmpo'llliblt for •11 UllpOt<lrt
to brteeb the f)'Jtc:m 1hlll new il'lll0\'11tinn lookll
t.lmibr to the 1r.aditiowil pasport. but tht' dif·
fm!ritt is oalr tlM! thkknetll cat.ued b) tbt chip

embedded in tht Wt ~e.

St\>dentson Howard'~ camptD •tit bothu:cit·
cd find aPS>rt'bt:u11i''it about this idea.
•11 woold bt a Ktta1 "'-ayto kttfl ldeObtythef't
to• minimum,· ~id b~j°'1rn.dbim m~r
•nd tnnicr &pen Steib.
ltldml, lllle t-plllapotU l'Urrdlll)' te:<tcd
indudt a lltCUtir) ff'tlturt "known u Bask Acttu
O>titrol (BAC), which hel}lll [IM"ftlt the Pl'llt.I·
lhorlud ~ ot '"1lcimini.o..i;. • <1( i:ilom1,1tiion_
The
"t'f'llion will UM> Eariliute ~
l'l'.lll)' and boo.nling for tnn'tlrn..
~ new puiiport11 IPCUll to drfinitrlr bt'
motit C'Oft\"C'nitnt than lhieonea .,.... rur1t1ltly ba:V\',
es-p«'iillly for frl'qtU"nl tn\-,,lr-n_• q,MI Esptmtea
CMS. a jwtior wcondary cducatiion major
~ tht, ~ '~n II ...'allablit, it "'-ould

"""°''

t.U \IP to .1 ye.1r fOI' all old ~lJOl'U to be iS111.>fid

in the new form.at Ammt:aru: with l"lllid trndi.UoD.11 pa»porb "'W not ha:\ e to rqi~ Ihm!.
Ufltll they tqiltt. 11it n..-w ~P'lrt wtll ('Qt1 $97.
which is $r2 more th.n the trllditional ltttinn.
Afker the Stptnnber U ottacb. ~ty al
.U,,Oiu and tourltl')' bordm ~CON.id·

fHEHILLTOP

__ __
...._

Sptlf1i1 brNllAra and otl'I..- t,...,...,_ m11y find
ir.ka ...let tr tM new llklronlc panport
tt llP9f'O\'N. TM Unltlld Stalff and .........
other countrl•• MY9 l..ied 11'19 l'ltWf teel'lnol·
ogy 1lnoe J..lnullll')'.
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APPLICATIONS ARE DUE

MARCH 24rH, 2006
Submit no I
I

te

pplicatio

t

than Spm
not be

cc p e

In just 60 seconds, you could win a
weekend in Las Vegas rubbing elbows with
the best media industry pros. Start rolling.

Show ut wh.at you'rw ...,kl for.
M ybe t'• snov.t;>o.,.ding oo frosh torduroy
Or afl-nlght poe-try slatns Ct' Jap•ne~• food
it •~ if you c.tn convinc• us to IQ.,. wh.tt
you love M-1 a 60-M<ond \lid9o you may be on )'Ola'
way to lH Veg.as this Apo You'll be OUI gunt et
NA.62006 .nd the P05UP'roduction W<irtd Conf«
•
'#here you'l ue ttw latest g..-: n.tb ~ wtth top
rMCM P"of.won.b -.nd have tr.. .cc9U to trait"1>1'9
_....., .-Id rncior. Or '/OU m.y wm Avid Xpreu

WNJt...,.,

Avid
do--

All va5d .-rtnes get a " " l
. . . tirM'" on the Avid W4lb
•
and a1 future industry events •ourd th. wotid
:>g softw.e

~ ~~

HeA .,.. thtl d•taih.:

• C''*'llt•. 60-M<oN:t vid.o about )'OU!' pn•k>nun be 1ust about .,ythong
•Ute wNrtever you waim to create it
ayor11, computer-you choose your tool~
• Uplo.cr It or tum 1t Into a OVO CD or VHS t11pe
ands d1t..a

c.,,...••

Th• do.din• for aubmis.sions h 11:59 p.m on

M•l'<h 1 S, 2006.
Tiw GrMW1 Priz• inc:lvcHs
•Round trip -..fare to l.os VegM, Nv. depart '"9
April 21 end ......,,;,,g Apti 24 2006
• llvff "lights hocel

•A f~ P"" chm .&owance

......

·~-'°"'"""""""
~#td
Wotld Conf.-.nc• the> NA82006 ~uon.
the A...id custOtNit ewnt
•A ff.. copy of Avid Xpreu Pro sottw. .
FJy., MCOftd-pqc.

~

Avid X,W....• Pro .d1t..-.g

wll

~

50ftw••

VIUt www.avld.coml•vid60wc for

d•t.ah, tuJe•, ~ •ntty fonn•

• ,,.. copy f

comP•t•

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS

Make sure you sign up for
email news updates at:
www.theh illtopon II ne.com/reg lster
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dd1i1ed "°"'....rPoi.nt Pf'«:'•·nt.atioo and handouts
for tm- stafl She ~cmbt:rt'd C'•<'f)vnt'1 nDIN!!I
upon fiM ltl~ and shoe ..,.. .artii:ulalt:

Allen Hll)'llt'll struck IB u an mrundy
prol'ssiOCU1l 1100 buunlflle·D:'lln&d eandl&tie.
t:•'trythllijt from hia llJnck F.ntnpri:le-thl·motd
catPJ*ign nutt'ri~ to ILU arliculat" Mipotua.
audr!d a lmOUS lll'proech· W~ cotdcl ...,. him
•IYProkhW hoard members with "Bey'Ond t.ht'
bntroom• platl'onn itUWili•es Uld prnrrt.na,
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And «>nfid,.n1. In• strulf', we """'r lw-r pttt:md
boanl far tbe day a.nd ~be .,.llll to ()<!11ll' a.nd pree·
1·nt hn ·~tt Alma Me1¢" I._ to \a 1..-. wt
buw wcU w~ rtte'h~ them. If "be ~ dmt
AaO'le apprutcb l.uto oifo.T ~bed be iml?ftlll'•'lt
their atttObOl'I lrom mort of• pttr ll¢"Pfdh~
to boanl mtmbt-" 11nd b<.'f 'nioc 1'1"\!i bC' htnnl
Ht)'t!Cti wu cm on his (undnti:iinl_I, ,!l:oab kiud a:nd clci!r_ "Ha\'\" 1101:11e 'bilb. 10 me," tJir
and ''efY knowl~1:11ble about board metn\)(>rfl Aid, liub"B· "l'h<' p111tf<lnn ((10..."'Pt' \Valll inttoand their CUmllt pr~. a.thrr th:in pbnni~ duotd to 11.~ "'""tt- 'U)' "xciting.. Th")- included
to i.ii i.nto the !ndcpcndc:ntt Fund. Ha,w!I ll> ti.''11\t a ~u.ttt: n.'klurtt ttru:er, a (lfO(eWoflal
Dl'llter 10 help gnadu·
lllrcady tl1illhn1. utl
tbto rtgbt trfldr: in
at" ~udmts yadufltl' ...-tiiR belantiAA
tCnM of ub~ orp·
The llllltop see$ Allen Haynes
ni7.;:itiom to 11poU110r
bmilics and joba, 1111d
and
Faith
L.
lValls
as
the
best/if
11 b1111;k male miti.11·
anddomot<::. Kn<iwin&
for Vnd"llniduate and Graduate
tk..- to ir'K"r ue wp.
)'OW' potcimal fl) D
1htstee8.
('4ndidllte ~key. aOO
port nnd cnrollmffil
\'iall1 WU Oltt!Ql'Jy
HD)'?ICS tt\'med to~
,-el} ...ve of tile llOOpe and luni111tlooa ot Ulldet· profrmonal ..rid !Mpni«d ond .,.~ c;w;11ild ett brr
000.ng 11 great job ns ~adiate truii:tre
Jnt'IUAIC' lrust~
111:1 09po11t-11t, 1'1\..Jau 6ru1rt, raine 1t1ito Ilic
FolloWlllK dow:'ly behind in P.lpporl Wd
Jllbari Smith- Both hr and Jh:yun ~rorlltd d\ir-. olfitt i..u o HM><Jnl hoocbo and• p11it ofjr-111'11- Wt
UIA thrir intef'O'ie'O" -lotul "'ith 7hr llilltop "'"'"' all ill bu.'<inmit-ca.ual ;1Uirc ill attempt to
Smith's pmiaioo for thr job and his popularity «fttl' a ~1onal \·1bc. He adru.11ltd to n.1.11-llSld approachability amo1« 1tudr11b ow.die this runa: btt and '<ltd Iii.al ~ill& law ill aaoci11ttd
di:<:iDQn ~icul11rly tOIAah for 113. Hont1lll), 1hr "'ith btaig )owtg 400 bl.td nnd 11"' lriCI to dr()·
H1l11op lo-.u Sn:Uda 10 d .. 1th. bul WI' lt.ad to pi th01e h:•:rc•nl»pft. \\!'"can appttdate U')11-.a: to be
•'ifh tbe sut i.:a the best ltltuat ,, the t•lff'lioo.4.. Cll'I t.une boiw-1'\U hiJ aunpeign nlilfllCt"t ik'tt'Jll-Hid platfonn 1md ~- 9l'or'nWd l'f'.J.li.<ltic, and p.ir.)td bim in b!1'1~ c;un.d.
~thought ms untitled platform wwktd both for
\\111:ll ttdtUig 1"41 C.O R.E. pbtlorm, he f=·
ar.d apinllt }um. ~1 do 11.a\'e a platfonu," Jabwi bkd • bit <1n his OWi\ go.ah and aJ.\:cd \JS 1f we
r6ponded. "blll: it's l'.IOt Ont' '*'\lrd. I lm\l' a pbn; I wnnttd him to explain all of his pbtlonn-stndas
J~ ('lioioiw to mp JI opom litt.Au<c I dou"t knew.· •>f a h. Of CO!Jl"!I(' ..~ w•ol~ to bear ~all!
Ii th•_· candidate c«n'l dtuty l"IJ'ldn lul oc btr
CMC"tly what I wi.11 ha\~ to wwk with QCJ:l )1'tll •
Th.is sbowrd that lw wrioot.1.,. QOMKk<ttd plidfonn •nd goUI c-ffl.'dhd)". ti-.·•~ ...,.. l"'il'I&
not t;i'"llll 5(lulen~ c-mf"l)' promi-.. HO'l'<~·oer. :rt to niurmbu them? W1tb no baniloub or nm fur
dldn.'t make' !um stand out qwte li.U 11 ..~l)N. We U!l!Okt>and lllOl ~(Vllfie..'.lll'll .,.1lbgradu+
lhink tbal H&)Tiff wollkl ..urk the room wilh <'Me 41C' ittudcnt offltu1b. molt of Qll d -! foqct v1lwt
11nd rca!Jy 1trt flu: boa.rd to i'IQr the OXU:<'nD of Bru'""'r .<tood for We reaiemhr-n::d thiit he Wll~
wry Mr Ofl llllt' cwnplaints o4 elCb 1!.:hocd, and
the snidrnts and l!lllkt a d1ff1"rnll't'
1\ffan,,• ?-:~'1'"11 bad some aood. kle•• 911 w..-11, ~ •ppr«'iatl'<l tbt r.- lluit hr had hNn to thrir
bul 10hre futnlilitd a bit du.ritll tllot intr~· ttlat· mertinp a.I'd br.ard tbrir C'Olll.'.crm. H~~r.
mg to a fondTaillinK budgrt qucbon. \\br~1 w-e OQ 11 l\bok , be aetr11CJ. .._ be nerouus. \Ve 111"td
atked Cot dirtct r~. ~ appeaftJ to~ '1i"ti· 11n ~i\t' and w11fi.knt l•'9•Jtr "'flu '*'111 oot
mating on tbc ,.pot, mthct t~n corn ng wi1h 11 bucldr-undor:r p1C'5$111C', Ml ll>"t' All." goin4 .,,.ith Faith
•wt:ll+t~.oll'I number :;.ibt: 1t1~ b«11me a bit L. \\-'ah
Wt\'f: t)IQudit lofl£ Uld hard about t.heet
dtftmh'C ,..,,~q i1 ("illll4 10 a j»rt)' ruer she &llt:11.f'<I
she bad no control O\'\"r htt plC'lm'C tt~-. ht:ina on rndo™"™'nt• .and """ f«-1 cnofi.:Jornt th!: Allt:n
1t. ()eqlite tJ1111, ahto w.<11 lltiD f'poueJ at th" 1111m" ll.amet and f"£ilh L \\".alb 111iU 1101 c!Wppoint
party llhe WM
P'fH)8td to.~ •v,pall<J ~bo!ll tlw 11o:...ro e>f ·rnaucu. tM 11udmt body or 1'1t
1t1hTrt 1na- She proclium.-d, I don I plll't), an<I 1111/tvp in the- upcoming dionl Y11Af C. xid lurk to
71l.rll1Uwp~1nlrWabat. Wt:doQ' douholl~I ~ nD. and 111;1.)" the bet a.1..hd.1tes win!
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Olle of thr biggM m~ion. about
trmtce posilio11:1 ii lbe -=lcct«l ofl"Kiabl abi.llty
to~ money, 1o.ftutncie poliCJ.' and impitnW'M
<lrutic duing.es while acnit1g on the llonrd of
'l"nu=ta-e. ln n>~ty, ~l."'8 are morl.' ol the liludf'm \nitt and li•i*>ll hc:~n tht board and the
.audent body.
Th r ahUitJ tobt- profC$UOlllll communbtc
rffcct:h'ciy ;md appeM 11ppttlilth11ble uc all key
dmw:nts to fulfalhn,; their duues. \\'btfl .,.~ to.t.tt·
~ for tlw tructtt pot:itimlll, ~ ;udgtd thr
CAndilatll'I on the' pn10sal i.ntcniew'f.. Speak-Out
tnd reronb, cam~ platlonnl aM lbt.tr rap-
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i1in"t a great perr.nn who (Dllld rdate to students
and &ct tbizip done. Hov.~"a ln tvtnt ol ia~u
and pro~111Urn. me d,.1n·1 grnh '"' .. mum
11-~ Allen llayne:s.
1Tw Hilf1vp lit W<le up ot uoJt:rpaduate 1n.ud ..n1~ 11n whrn it comes to grackmte lmdtt. it
ii i.mport.tnt to wo tli.al tbe Qlldi.Jtta tttm to
be wrll~ In the h4ppc-n11tp of 1111 yadu11t
schook. Kru>Wing grad lludmb couatru. hdpthem fed tw10t:<1ed tu Howard and hc-)pirt11: thtm jugk tbrir resou~ an: all important
tlli.ngii to foicm on.
J•aitl1 I... Wallis OllJll' to tht mlcfvicw l\lth a
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81 LIFE & STYLE
A Day in the Life of... A Reality TV Show Cast Member
BY JOYYOUNO

talil' d1M,'U8!HOn of ucc v.·1th .. bat It E!IOIC' of.
&Ol'ial e,.perimrnt 11\.!ill lhl' lill••:11t in oUIUJl"Ou•

~
How11rd 5 Qwn IJ('\'aughn H11tr , ...m b·
appcan11g ou th'! I te t -Wditl 111 o to<lay
rt'.&lit) TV aer1u , ru.«> Bl.lei \\'h l'
:\fin the rilrn Cm h .,. 11 the A d In)
Award for hlJn o( the yt>ar, the co11tro\u~lal
iuue of rn« h11 bttomo:< •hot 1op1c "lll11d:
Wh1tr: "''hic:h ii pro<l!H:l.'d h> r111ppu·luro~d·
11ctor lf'I' Cuhe •nJ 1iocllnu•nt111ri•n-1urnl'<lr<'11lil)' ~how proJucorr, RJ CullN, hope'.J to

1<ubJ1,l'llrl'I of reality tde\'U.lun tho~ and
rrovr tlut 111.r n Jnd frrl'iltyf>r~ ~till ""i'1
Tl"' op omorl' pc«:l1n>mmumcati<1nsmajo1
,n•! •ri~rhljj. n proJ ittr "·1• a membtr of 11
po· f) d.111 in whkh a white girl·lurn ·!
black, RMe Bloomfie d, 18. wa.11 enrolled
Hnrri~ rffnll1 lhl' fint linu· h• mrt te.ou
At hnt ie;lance be <lid not know that ah., w.u
whth' lie fl~S unc•l lh111 he w11:t fl black )tlrl
that h.\d been uound white peor!r mo•t of

brr Ille
I &J~nt<l tll• for J. 1•oie1t)· clan al 11 poetr)
spot in LA c:llllt'd U111 Poctt)" 1.oungc We
were told l1on1 lh~ 9'•tl lll11t ...... .,.~rtn'I
'"'"•nl l<l be majo fi ur1 in th 1h "' \\'
r.• ju. t b k.alh ~c-ltmg to ok.c a 1400
portr) d ufnrftell"•n I 1' u1 I "' «'rl n
T\'_ Tiie)- only told us th~I 11 "irl .,.ho wa' new
to 1hl' a1ta ""1lS 11li0 in the class and !he J.how
.,.,., mc~nt lo doc\lml'nt hl'r An<l 111ftrr mor('t
l.n11. ber, it nev-.=1 n.:.~~ed u1y mind 1h111 h
.,..AJ; whife or Thu Holl}W<Wd h,111 lh1· altlls
to changt' M>mconl''• •kin c"lor. It w11sn'1 "Iii
laltr In th" clan th..t "''- o.11 d1 ' JttreJ h·
w;1, whilt'."'
W.tcr, Harrii 8J> ro11chcd bi1 proJu<'l!rs.
'°'II, i;k <1 lC) pl
'I " '
I
f 11 I<
R.o-!t' 1 I oirntng ;1'li-ou t · bad; ex cn1·m:
In 111dd1tlon to Mina
•n 011 n, Han w
able to J.il in on mttl1nll.* 11nil D<lil hi' 1d~·
to thl" product1011 of !he 11 w, and c-v 1;e1
aomr hrb1n<I thf' 5Nne3 nprril'nC·
"0111 ide of 11'l'ing a 1udcnl m lhf' poctt)
(Ill
I W°f;b hhfil a .m e 1up!un-t ... 11b Actual
Reality I work for the nm111nrl,.t of the
~how I "'·a ab!" lo ~ii m lhi" office to hdp
111uh hrain~1orm1n:it ,.fr for •ctl\Jllir 1hat
th!!' h1nuhM would do lo rn;ike for • b,·tlc.
11ptrl.-n-e l11bo h dowt. o eollh~pro
d ICC't, arat 'llfil~ 11:.ipo d to the fi m ng. 1•d 1lna procen anJ n1ak"up proct'dun-s. TI1c\· let
ml' lltlll lly .,.otk "''llh lhc catnt'f.1.$ und f1hn a
0

('

---·..--

liUlc I ~pt'nt some t ,,. ~t lhe l!'nd of thf' day
eJ111n11. .,.1th tlunn
F.\'Cn 1ho11gh work.in •n thC' show madr
for f'lltem ly fong J~
81\d 1'\f'n lon~cr
ftlKhtt Hllr w.-,uld ot l1.11<lc tii f'l<pc-ri•Tl'I"
!' r a )lhin1; in hi" w rid
~I
da}' I ,J st
" th hrrn round 1c>
or 11 1n lhc morning and \•muldn'I leave- Ull
a er ;: the nelt inornmg. I k>vt'd my f'lp<"ti·
encr I frlt rri,·1!egll'd. I w•u. bll~ically pick.'11
to reprf' cnt black people- and lry 10 att a
~oUnJI, -..·hit!' (lrl to u'ld1·r 111n•I .,.·hn1 it w&li
hkl' 10 ht' hl.lck. J did m)· brst lo •hm.· bcr our
1Jlture ;u1d 1:cl lht tcreot)pts•
Har111 "''*nu hi f, le w Howardite1 to
kno"'' ;ihow lh"' imp tau:" u( ~hows hke
81. c-k \\Ji
A han ful f bl k I' :t>p e go1 an oppor·
t ~1ty I d1 i•cl ome of LI e tefC"Otyi>e>I thl')'
hod cf whit•'ll Bf'nlll e oft 11 lirllH. we: II,
bind;• onh look ~t the wor J from our per·
spec- 1n. "'"''re un.il lc to truly oJ•tire<ittt
,.hil pl'<lpl • Jun•• not rvcr~· hlnrk p.l'NOll
11 the 1111U' 11c'lt e..-cry .,.·bite P"f"'°n i.I thf'
,mp 'ltwy •re., «•fllJlll'x .1$ .,." ar" And
"''C' 11th.- ~ll'c:c.a h11'e hi toricall~· fou;:.ht r•c•
1~121, 1111d ii ere a 1w rea~on wh~· the legacy
1houldn·1 b m<He pr 1nrnt
J)on l r r~c 10 ne i1\ to watch l11rri1
• ,l Bl ek \\ lie We lo day. Matth 8,
.toot>, 11110 pm. on F'X

"We, at the Mecca, have historically fought
racism, and there is no reason why the legacy shouldn't be more prominent."

Howtt'd ttuctem. AJ Cutlet, c.n ti. ...n tnaklng •cameo we_,.not In FX·a ~aiaclc, Whtte."'

C:amu.•lo Anthony l.11unchn Rtt0rcl LalM-1

r
Paul \\'all Ex1rn.nd111 '"Grillz"' Colll"rlinn
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Serious About Your Career?
Then YOU Should Be Here!

U.N.C.0.V.E.R.
March 24-25, 2006
Howard University Students:
$5 Until March 10
Late registration $10.
Register In the Career
Placement Office
John H. Johnson School of

3rd Annual Magazine Conference
Howard University
Blackburn Center

With Special Keynote Speaker

Communications.
Outside Universities:
$15 Until March 10
Late registration $20.
contact uncover.OS@gmall.com
for registration Information.

Angela Burt-Murray
Editor-in-Chief of

ESSENCE Magazine /
With representatives from: Unleashed, National
Geographic, ESPN, Heart&Soul, The Coup,
Essence, XXL. DC Style, and morel

l llli HJLLTOP

/

